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(U) YTWO0D
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product characteristics t.t could lmprove, dissemination efficiencies of
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4 CONFIDENTIAL

tC)_ARSTRACT

() trifugation was investilatad as a method for r*movirg coarse par-
ticles of tissue from whole-egS slurry infected with Coiella bur atii.
These particles must be removed if the slurry is to be'di&iT-tFom
sprsy-type munition systmem such as the 120 and the North Asorlan spr&y
nassle. ovever, the removal mast not reduce the conceitratiGn of ricket-
tsiae in Mee apernUat liquid or product. A conditLon of centrifugation
was d termined epr mentaly which resulted in a product urh:h not the re-
quLrements of the 1120 mnnition. Centrifugation, supplamented by filter-
ing the oiuTiy through a series ot screens, resulted in a product which met
the requirements of the North American spray mossle a7stes.

- -(C) The supernatant product from the centrifugation study was stored at

40C to determiz, biological decay of the organism with time. The data iadi-

cated that, wider optimum conditions, there is no loss inviability for 150
days.

(0) A reference slurry was ebtablished, and incorporated in the assay
program. Assessment variability still remains one of th major obstacles in
defining the influence #f controlled variables oan rickettsial populations.

' C ) rreshly prepared suspensions of slurry wore aerosolsed with the
1T-12 oastle. 'emperature and humddity have little influence on biological
decay of the organism. Concentration of organismis Is reduced primarily by
physi-al fall-out at particles.

1,
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(C) 1:entrifugation was investigated as a mat. od for rszv-ng coarse
* particlaf; of tiss-e frogs wthol..e-otl #11,Lrr1nf&(ct*- with Coxiv!IA bur-

-atit. 'tese particles must t.. rtsoved if the slurry is to e -
nat d frtm spty-ty'pe munition systcas £th as the El2; and the Ncrth
American spray cotle. The r*e=val aust "t redu.. the concentration of
ricket Isisa in the superrant liq or prcdu(t. A condition of centri-
fugatton was determined experimentally which resulted in a prmduct which
set the taquiresents of the El20 aunition. Ceatri*ugat1on, supplemented
by tiltering the slurry through a series of scr-aeon, was requir d ror a
product which mat the requiriments of the North Ajorican spray t.ozsle

(C) The supernatant product from the centrifugaticn study was stored
at 40C to determine biological decay of the organism with tLe. The data
indicated that, under optimum conditions, there is no loss in viability for
150 days.

(U) Th* procedure far estimating rickettsial concentration ot the
slurries was examined critically. A reference slurry was established, and
incorporated in the assay progrie. Precision or the assay pr-3cedurs was
isproved, however, assessaont variability still re.ains one of the major
obstacles to defir.ing the iinfluence oC controlled variables on rickottsial
po;ulations.

(C) The aerosol characteristics of the orgaanim were studied. rreahly
pr-pared sui-pensions of slurry were aerosolised with the PT-12 nozzle.
These studiqe demonstrated that temperature and humidity have little in-
fluence on biological decay of the organism. Concentration of organisms is
reduced primurily by physical fall-out of' particles rrom the cloud.

(C) Studies of egg sluwries containing not Coxiella burnetit but a sia"u
lant, Bacillus subtitle var. 2!ier. showed thatmuitin euiciency in-
creased ast Uhixotropto nature ot" the slurry was reduced.
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CON 1IDENMAL

.. (C) ITMrOTCTIV

.:A. (C) PrUOZ
(C) The mjor eobjective of this program was to develop an egg slurry

infected with Coxiolla burctii that could be dissemiated from spray-
type munitions. T rEO" edule fo improvement, a milled suspen-
sion of Infected eabryonttd egg, contains particles which do not pass the
orifice of these spray-type munitions and therefore are not effectively
di3seGnSted from them. Centrifugation was selooted as a ethot wli-ch
would r ve the undesirable particulate matter from the slurr' without
reducing the rickettsi/l content of the product. This ctudy also provided
an opportunity to obtain additional Information concerning (a) precise
estLmatos of the variability of the assay procedure for Coxiella burnetii
(b) stability of slurry stored at * 40C, (c) the biological decay aeo/.
the o alsm in aerosol, (d) the feasibility of filtering whole-agg slurry,
and (e) the Influence an aerobiological properties of changing the phyicL
proprtiLes of slurry by dilution.

S. (C) BACKGRMUDj

(C) Procedures for producing Coxiella burntii in whole-egg slurr were
developed by personnel in VirolvC- £BrancKd Virus and Rickettsia (YE) Di-
vision. These procedures were adapted and modified for use In the Pilot
Plant between 1951 arst 1353. An experimental operating mamal was written
for the Pilot Plant.l/ Data obtained during this period are sumnaried In
Technical 4emorandum Report 2-24T

(C) The product from this process is a slurry obtained by milling -s.

bryonated egg infected with Coxiella burnetii through a colloid mill. The
biological and physicsl prop t l the product are shown in Table I.
The product net all specifications for dissemination from the HU4. How-
ever, it is not suitable for use in spray-type munitions now being developed.
The slurry contains a small percentage of coarse parti.4es that do not pass
the orifice of a munition such as the E120. These coarse particles are
feathu-a, bones, and other tissues which cannot be milled to particles less
than 0.06 inch in diameter. The standard Pilot Plant slurry must be clar-
fis of this undesirable ti.tsue in order to meet the requirements of a
variety of munition devices.

0 See Literature Cited.
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10 CONFIDENTIAL

TABLE I. (C) BIOLOGICAL AND PHYSICAL PROPr RTIES OF WHOLE-FM4 SLU7RRY
PIRPARED LN PILOT P.ANT, 1951 TO 1953

?vodnt Charateristic Result

I. Rickettial titer (Logl0 GPIPID50/al)a/ 10.04

2. Riokettsisl titer, 95% Confidence Limits not established

3. Partial* Siab.W 0.063 inch

4. Tisaositys/ 26 - 33 toutipois-s

5. Total dry solidA/ 23 per cent

C. Specific Cravits/ 1.035

T. PH j.1 - 7.3

a. Log1 0 guinea pig intraperitoneal infective dose, SO per co-t.
b. The orifite 4iamter through which 64 a1 of slurry will pass wv .out

plugging or'ice when 30 pail is employed.
o. viscosity . measured at 2!I0C with a Brookfield viscosimeter usaing No. I

spindle at 50 and 30 rpm.
d. Determined by method of Flosdorft and Vebster.
O. Slu'rry hold at 250 C vd gravity measured by Balling hydrometer.
f. pfl measured utth Bschmain pH mter.
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it. (C) EXF!21MENTAL P20CTfl77M

A. (C) I.ITIAL INYESTIGATION

(C) 1t was decided that this study should be directed toward meting
two requirements: (a) that the whole-egg slurry product be capable of
passing the ir,;!ce of he E120 munition, and (b) that the product con-
tain at least 1 x 1010 doses per milliliter capable of infecting 50 per
cent of the guinea pigs inoculated. The E120 orifice (0.010 inch) was se-
lected because it was thought there would be little interest in smaller
orifice& for the spray-type devices. The requirement for rickettai ee-
centrition was selected because it represented the average agent Cowen-
tration obtained from 30 lots of infected slurry produced between 1951 and
1953,

(U) A preliminary investigation determined the degree of centrifugation
required to remove coarse tissue particles from slurry prepared from normal
16-day-old embryos (Appendix A). .4peeds of 30,000 revolutions per minute
and flow rates of 100 to 500 ailliliters per tinate in the Sharples Pres-
surttte Centrifuge ,rert required before the product would pass an orifice
of 0.010 inch. It was believed that these condition. of centrifugation
would sediment a large percentage of the rickettsiae.

(U) Subsequent investigations with irfected slurry prepared from
freshly made seed are reported in Appendix D.

B. (U) DETLPHNT OF SELECT-HARTEST PROCEDURES

(U) Since preliminary data with normal slurry indicated that ciontri--
gation would probably remova 30 to SO per cent of the rickettsiae of the
product, it was decided that an alternate approach to the problem of clari-
fring the slurry by centrifu;na'ion would be to use a selective harvesting
procedure. This decision wai tased on the fact that the embryo itself is
not a rich source of ricketts'ae. Moreover, since the 15-day-old embryo is
characterized by well-defined feather, bone and cartilage development, it is
difficult to process Into an acceptable product. The composition of a 15-
day-ild embryonated egg is shown in Table I. A selective harvesting pro-
cedure was developod for infected eggs whereby the embryo was discarded
with the shell (Appendix C). The remaining tissues and fluids were proc-
essed into a Oselect-harvwst product.

(U) Four lots of 2000 eggs mach were inoculated with Coxiella burnetii
and half the eggs were hzreested. by the whole-egg procedure descriG"@"STn-
the manual.._/ Time and motion studies were made for each harvest. Two

I
CONFIDENTIAL
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12 CONJFID.NTIAL

TABLE 11. (U) SOKE PHYSICAL CRU ACTI ISTICS OF COMIONE-TS OF 15-DAT-OLD
IMRYONATED r=

Ugs Per Coat Weight, Per Cent of

Componets pd Solids in Total Weight

1. Eabryo 7.1 11.4 11.8 21.2

2. .olk5 .5 36.5 9.3 16.7

3. Albumin 7.6 29.6 8.6 15.5

4. Allantol .- 5.9 10.0
Fluid

5. Yolk Sade./ 3.5 0.3

S. Amotio fluid -2- 26 5o

7. Extra tobryouLo - 1.2 2.0
Nombrames

6. NleeelUAeu4 Ulf 22.7

Total 86.5 100.0

I. it the eabryonated eggs were infeted with Coxita1 bu-ntii 90 per
sent of the rickettsias would be containd ti te- --d yolk-sac.

t I'
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lots of infected eggs were milled in the ZEpenbach Q-1 colloid serum milli
the oter two lots were milled in the Charlotte Colloid Mill, Model No. 3.
The milled suspensions of slurry were stored in glass at -500C and we.re e
moved from storage as they were required for the centrifugation otuT.

(U) Major differences between the soleeot-harest and whole-egg products
are sum.rized in Table III. The sel'ist-harvest material is sore easily
illed into a product containing fewer chanks of large tiasue; hosever,
harvesting tim is 48 per tent slower and 31 per cent less slurry is re-
covered than the helect-harvest
slurry contains 21 per cent ore rickettsiae par mzit vcl=* than whole-
egg slurry7 however, m difference in ioncentration between the products
could not be demonstrated. The reason for i to discussed later. Addi-
tional process Information is presented in Appendix D.

C. (U) IODUCT CLARIFICATION BT CU-nIF A TTON

(U) Frosen alLquots of infected seleot-harvest and whole-egg slurries
'were thawed as required and centrifuged in the laboratory.model, Presser..
tite Sharples Centrifuge. A prelminary investigation oC a wide r"ng of
centrifuge conditions ws made in order to determine the eptimum degree of
ceatriftugationl that is, the conditioa that removed maximm quantities of
coarse particle* from slurry without reducing the concentratioa of riekett-
siae significantly. In a second investigation, a narrow range of etri-
tuge variables was studied that caused removal of the rickettsisa from the
teAd slurry. Table IT contains the centrifuge variables studied in beth in.
vestipatons.

(U) The following procedures were used in operating the centrifuge. To
centrifuge was filled with 200 milliliters of milled slurry. The bowl was
brought to the desired rotational speed and slurry us fed into the bowl at
the desired feed rate. Bowl ro'ation was checked at three-inate intervals
and the feed Into the contrifuge was constantly metered. Slnce reed rates
were varied from 100 to 750 milliliters per minute, a teniaanute period or
ee~t tug* operation was used thrcughoat. The sounts of slurr centri.
raged vried from 1000 to 7500 mia.liters. howl temperature was kept be-
tween 50 and 10C.

(U) 7The volumes of feed and impernatant .quids were measured in order
to calculate a material blance for the open.tionl however, when the bowl
rotates at 30,000 revolutions per aLnte in combination with a slow feed
input, recovery data are not precise because the bowl flings much of the
supernatant liquid past the traps designed to collect it. At slower rota-
tional speeds, precise data can be obtained for this operation.

CONFIDENTIAL
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14 CONFIDENTIAL

TABLB 1II. (C) CONPARISOJ OF PFlCESS LOSSES AND FPH-SICA CHlARACTRISTICS
07 KILLED WICOLFEG SLURY AND HILLID SrLECT IST SLURRY

Ph'sical or Biodhemtl"I Intted Infected
Prut ry Whole--.Ev S1uz1 Select-Harvest Slurr'

Particle Sizo/ 0.04A 0,022

Sped!is Gravity 1.03 1.03

Tota Solid, per cost 25.07 30.0

Rickettsial ConcentrattiOu. 10.30 10.20

Produat Recovered Per Igg, al 44 - 46 30 - 32

Egga Rarvested Per Naa
for leur 1500 720

a. Size of orifice through which 64 al of slurry will pass without plugging
erifice when 50 peig is enployed.

b. L:go guinea pig Latraperitonoal infet'!. doses per ali no sil lficant
d erence betveea the two cancenmr,-:' -.
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TABLE IV. (U) VARIABLES INVESTIGATED TO DETMINT WRAT DEC= 0F
CENTZI7UGATI0N C'AUSED SEDIY"IATION or CO nELLA BU!ZTII

FROM FE7= SLURRY--

Test Type of Slurry Centrifuge Variables Invstigate4
rpm rlw Ratul/ain

Initial Study Wholme-rI 10,000 750
20,000 500
30,000 1 0

lSitiai Study $elect-Harvest 105000 00
30,COO 100

rinal Study Khole-Egu  20,000 500
25,000 250
30,000 100

Final Study Solect-Hazrest 25,000 10025,000 250
30,000 500

CONFIDENTIAL
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(a) Supernatant liquids were assayed far ricketthlal vivient by Inject-
ing aliquot* of ap1propriate dilutions into guInea pigs, holding the pigs for

tids qippe d h a eu 24 n d hess sedrub teted wirthe 1/esnc fcol

oi nd att e to th Byr eciuset theui ent of2-n pros-t ari
POOse ifbe tib V writ /.ic pnn tahdt h yig

*I* tiet iacitcal6 th is at of the tet roedub ri is equpsecribeadLut

*Ak adCor. to wh~g Is ahypodermic nodelive attad milters hyd
Is eued wh a 24of nown prsuized ruerl tubig ofithe sr-h

oing whicheds we thted on te tiping ad a 22-he tpsroisi
hried rtbsete to- th bettom oe nine attahe tloeo theig

outle vavTis a d of e ult tnes. I s euirypaes the aLeur
die orificer toAh a propedrmode is relctetortaches. The hprtil
esc ndlehsia I- of nw slry i z The isc nle tigof tese -
thnogh which is mlgo af tlurr tillpas ih pluggingn the ii

fice. Approximately 50 poil is developed Is the syringe and Its
assembly. Sluxvy is net forced through the orifice by coutin-ing
to work the pl~gger after it appears that the needle orifice is ob-
&treagted."

(U) The conditions of centrifugation. were defined in terms of a mathe-
matical. quanitity, Q/s Q is the volumnetric rate of liquid flow through
the centrifuge (cm3jiee) a&M f is the factor that relateso physical dimeon-
*Ins, of centrifuge design to the theoretical capability of the centri-
fuge (s,. This ratis Is represented by the equation derived by Amblers!/

rer2

wee g *91cx/sec 2

re. 2.21 cm, radius of outer surface of liquid layer

r - 1.78 ea, radius of Inner susface of liquid layer

v a angular velocity about axis of rotation In radians per
secn

t *time, seconds

CON F'IDENTIAL
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(a) Theoreticaly esees thesoe aditiusu have bets definedp It should
be possible to Seldst tha Optiana seditiers Of entfrifaZtics. VIh oti-
a ondtion ot goentrifution r whol-ee slurr Is rpresaeted b7 a

rvialue betweea 1.2 and 3.8 x 10 -4 sentiprtes, per soco d (1'bls V).
lhfrt is so lose in the riakettsnll eonsenstratin of the sepanat- .!, fusld
under those soaditions. Nereears the pref et passes as wisne t..48 Lash
la di ters which is 20 per tsat smller than the required orifi.. dias-
star of 0.010 inch. Killed wholsi-o"k slurry esiatonu 12.$ glrass of ;aL

metable solids per 100 milliliters of lri7l 8 per sent of thee solids
are remoed b7 this degree dt esntrifugation. Siateen per seat of the
total #vluw of uhole-egg siurry !s ftat. live per est of this fat is re-
moeed durig centrifugatios lmadn. a total fat cotest of 15.2 per -e.t.
Appezimtoly 8 per sent of the ocntrifuge feed is reosewrod a" super.,
mutmat product. Similar data for selset-hrvest slurr7 are shown in table
11. The two types of sis-rM als0ely parallel ass another with respect to
the optimm @eadition of oestrifogatLe (Fi~uwo 1). ln order to obtain a
given partials size for the preduet, the reirement of ontritluatLos is
eomewhat lose for the seleet-harvost slurr7 than for whnlo-ogg slury. The
difference in soctrifugatloa requiromasto between the slurries is not sig-

iLfieast. On the bases af time and motion data %nd of material balance and
'physical property data$ %ole-egS slurry appears to be the product of chaie.

D. (C) MISCZLLAI0US XlI1--Z0AITO

1. (1) Assay

(9) One at the purpses ft this study eo to obtain estimates or the
error inherent in the preooduros for ausessmnt of Ceiella brnotli. he-
vi us studies prvi4ed data eoaeeraiAg dAy-to-day vi;=& n OFthl-WU~ o ts
of the plant system, bat wtthin.day variation of the assay procedures had
et bees establishod.

(0) A ootrel or rfrneo *Lrn was ine .rat4 La the program.
This was a homegs1Aozd whole-egg alurry that had boea filed Into plastic
sostaLiers, frozen, and stored at -50 0 C. 8* oaus it was net possible to
ass" a reference sample with sash anknvua slurry, large lots oF guinse Fis
were ordered at one time so 1M eontrol slurry assayed from aoh let of
pigs. The pigs wore peled thean readomly vileated for eash day of assy.

(U) ILitiallr, the assay prgma eas composed at the following p.o
Gedurss. One toAntota prWpl 4 duplicate saws of dilutions of the test
sample to obtain final dilatLesn oC w-9, 10 - 9 a1 d ioe10-8. Fr ea, di.
lutqa, oeah of thslo guinea pigs was isjoeted intraperitoneoly with a
one-illilitor aliquot. Te IDS0 eadposats of may slurries were met %r&k.
eted by this range of dlatiens and, subs nentli-68 duplicato sers *C.
those final dilution& was prtparela lD-s . ±O.10 , 09i 104-L.O.
The anbor et guisea pigs m inamaied from treeo to sor pigs per dilation
with the shang is dilutio range.
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TALZV.(U i?-CIVERM! LND 7flTSICAL 2?-!tT!5 OF 5U?! .NTN
OBTALNiED BY CENTPIMM4I' 1-N1MTED WHOU-MG 5t.U.2!

ILOS Centrlfuge CoaLitions Defized in Term

2i9 3. 1. 2,c 0 - 3,-

Centrifuge Ved
Recovered as Product, per cent 93.0 89.0 84.0 78.7

Average lickettsiae
Recoverei in Produot, per cent 100 100 58 39

?article Size, Inch 0.013 0.003 0.006 0.004

Viscosity %2S°C) 32 30 20 23

Spoeific Gravity 1.03 1.03 1.03 2.03

Tetal Solids, per sent 25.0 25.2 24.9 25.1

7.2 T.2 7.2 7.3

a. 10,000 ryn, flow ratd 750 al/sinj on* test
b. 0,000 rpm, flow rate 500 sl/nin; two tests
s. 25,000 rpm, flew rats W-~ al1/aIn; one test
4. 30,000 rp, flow rate 100 al/ snJ two test@
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?ALLZ 11. (U) REC(MU1T.IS ANID PHYSICAL MlPMM! OF SUPYXATA.S?
0BAINID BY CENTRIntING I%71CTD SELEC?-P1AMVST SMART

Ite Centrifu~ge Conditions Defined in Torus
VS. x iar-6 cm/8eo

Centrifuge reed
Recovered soredact, per coat 90 86 89.5 14.3

Average tickettala.
Recovrd In Product, per ceat 010H

30,000li ris, Inch . 006 0.0 0n. .0

0' 10,000 rpm, flow raeo 150&/sin; on* es

e. No data.
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(U) An an.-ysis of the- dta indicAtod that no corrilAtloi existed be-
tween refer" and mnriim sl,=ris. Wlthia-da&v azd betwaen.-dAy ass&y
variebillities ar-, ahown i~n ?atlo V11. V r1i- x1ii-riss &I-* Wt zzi " vLri-
able thiz the refere.:e. It ah s hat on w rxiblo si ficantly ia-
flonrces the lrvel of agoet ca ,eet-tion from d-y to d~y. Thte i--flunce
is ptebbl 7 caused by me test aninel hr," this aasw'ptiaa has yet to
be proved. Since wiLt'h~io-y assay variahility is ap o'ds.nt ty 0.070. the
most precision that cou.14 be expectsd from this assay Vrcodves, at the 9
per cent level of confidence, is 1 0.15 log. The ;robit slop. of the a*-
mal response is about 1.4, which can be used in estimatiag the number of'
test anamls required tJ obtain a given level of assjay precision. The eta-
tiAtical analyses of theee data are .umariied In ApeadIx S.

TABLI VII. (U) TARLUILITY Or ASSAY FROCEt7M rOR KSTIMATIG LICPZ'TSIAL
POPULATION Of R : 1ZtZ AND INKXNOW SLU;ES.IfS

Within-Day Dtees-4r
Assa, Tariation Assaz Tartation

Reference Slurry 4.067 0.498

Unknown Slur7 0.017 0,4t

(U) ehis study demonstrates that the reference slurry can vary as such
as 2.5 logs between jsvs. It is believed that al effective aisay procedtte
would incorporate tl'* r'eparation of one dilution series of 10- 9 .2, 10-9T9
10 "10.6, and 10-t . d the inoculation of six guinea pig% for each dilu-.
tion.

2. (C) Storage Tests at 4C

(0) Three lets of undiluted whole-egg slurry that had been clarified
by rettrifugation were stored at 40C in fil.led and sealeod glass bottles and
in half-ft111.d glass bottles sealed with cotton. At 30-day intervals, the
sla.."y was assayed fcr biological and physical properties. Properties of
the slurry that had been stored to ezcluie air are suaaarised in figure 2,
those of slurry stored in the presence of air in Figurn 3. Each c-rve rep-
resents the averaged data free three different lots of material.

(C) Product titer does not shane for 130 days under eithzr test
Condition. Only the titer @1 slur1- stored in the absence of air rn-aLas
stable for more than 180 days. G.eth of bacterial contaminants is ra-
tarded when slury is stored in the absence of air and therefore pI remains
at a favorable level (alkaline) for the rickettsiae for at least 150 days.

i
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(U) Since ji did not decrease, viscosity retined stable for 150
days. The presence of air promotes growth of bacteria in the slurry and
the production of said which causes the slurry to become semi-solid by the
end of 180 days.

(0) There are twm pertinent conclusions that can be drawn from these
Jota. Thole-egg slurry is an excellent buffer which is able to absorb such
of the acid produced by bacterial growth before pH is reduced to a level un-
favorable for the rickettsiase. Secondly, storage in the *s•enee of air is
desira?,ls,

3. (C) lainf nce of Physical Properties of Whole-Tgg Slurry on Ao-r.
sol Recovery

(C) Three types of explosive muntions that contained whole-egg
slurry infected with CoxllUa burnetil were evaluated e. The slurry was a
Pilot Plant product tF"idbena"_Wiied by centrifugation. The source
strength or initial recovery from these munition toots averaged les than
eo0 per tent. It had been anticipated that this orgmasm, because of its
eXeelleat stability, would give better recoveries than these, perhaps in the
rane of three to five per cent.

(9) An experiment was conducted to detersine if low recoveries of
this trganism were a result of physical properties of the slurry.* Bacillus
subtilis var. iter was added to morrsl whole-egg slurry. Portions oT t-
iTj'ere tKia diluted with diattited water to obtain the concentrations
shors in Tablo VI!. The influence of diluent an the viscosity of normal
slurry is shown In Figure 4. Ninety-al aliquot& of undilutod and diluted
sluMrr were filled ia the 4.8-inch explosive sphoeres to obtain three ma
rantie (ratio betweea slurry and explosive). The munitien were exploded
and the resulting aerosols were sampled four minutes after establishment of
a stable cloud. The preliminary results of this experimant are also shown
in Table TX!!. Final test results were reported bV Technical Evaluation
Division in Report of Test a-T-1028.

(U) The foLlowLq' conclusions caA be dravt (a) the physical char-
aoteriatics of the elurry prevent the efficient dissemination of B. pubtilis
in aerosoll (b) as the slurry is diluted, the recovery of 9. subtTI-"-
ereuaaesl and (a) au optimum dilution of slurry is obtalad-be-n ive
parts slurry plus one part diluent and one part slurry plus one p&At diluent.
The optimum dilution may b .a W-fired as that combination of slurry and water
which maxiaies the quantity of agent aerosolized.

a HD Division, Fort Detrick
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?ABLE TIll. (C) IWJLU1;, Or DILUTIN NORMAL WHOLE-EG SLURRY CON'AINI-G
B. SUBTILIS WITH W1ATER ON RECOFRT Or THE ORGANISM WHEN DISSE I.ATED FyM

4.5-INCH EXPLOSIVE SPHERE

E_ficiencz,l m~ coat
Treatm.ent K ass Ratio

of viscosity, B. subtills

Noraal egg 93 1.04 1.04 0.30 1.54(no dilution)

5 parts egg * 10.4 1.82 1.51 No data No data
I part water

I part e*g 0.2 2.88 1.44 No data No data
I part water

I pert egg * 3,1 5.93 0.59 No data So data
9 parts water

a. Mass ratio of 2.25 parts slurry to I pert explosive.
b. Mass ratio of 1.00 part slu;.y to I part explosive.
a. Pass ratio of 4.40 parts slurry to I part explosive.
d. iecovery at four ainutes after establisment of aerosol.
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(g) A second experiment was designed whereby the efficiency of
three disseminators were tested. Each disseminator was filled withs (a)
norml whole-egg slurry simulating the infected slurry; (b) corual whole-
eU slurry diluted in the ratio of five parts slursM' to one part distilled
water() the sediment ,jbtained by centrifuging normal slurry at 35,O03
revlutlooas per amiate, feed rate 100 mlliliters per minute, and the sedi-
mest diluted in the ratio of one.part sediment, five parts distilled waterl
and (d) the water lVtv obtained by treating normal slurry with reon-

uas &. The disseminators were a PT-12 nossle, an ADL nossle, and a coni-
Dlelve deviee (mass ratio of three and six grams PETM to 18 milli-

liters or fill). All fills contained B. subtilis trace, at a concentra-
tie ot I x 109 spares per milliliter.

(C) Prelimina7 results from this test (Tech Evaluation Division
Test 88-73-1079) are sumarised in Table I. This information confirms
&M amlLfies data obtained in the preceding investipation! namey1r, that
the thixotropic nature of whole-egg slurry is one of the primary factors
responsible for the low recoveries at Coxiella burnetii when it is aero-
soLised trm egg products. As viscosi 7aTi&jpic olda of the prod-
uet decrease, the recovery of the organism increases. This experimeut
provides aple justification for diluting Lfected slurries with distilled
water in order to reduce the thLxotropic nature of the slurry.

4. (C) Aerosol Assessment of Clarified Product

(C) The major objective of this portion of the study was to obtain
am estimate of agent disseminated from the PT-12 nozzle and of the bio-
logical decay of the agent under various conditions of tenerature and
relative humidity (]i).

(C) hole-egg slurry that had been clarified by centrifugation was
tested for its aerosol properties by Techn'cal Evaluation Division. Slurry
for these tests was diluted in the ratio o two p rts slurry to one part
distilled water, then homogenized in the Eppenhach ill to reduce the thixo-
tropic nature of the product. The test slurry was stored in the absence of
air is glass bottles at 40C for no more than three weeks before it was aero-
soUsed by the PTK12 nosal.. The aerosol was testod at the following cham-
ber. conditions 730r and 85 per cent RII, 7501P and 30 per cent R, 4001 and
86 per cent E. Each condition was tested three tmaes. Test procedures
sad chaber conditions are described In detail in Appendix T and in Tech-

tcal Evaluation Division Report 58-..TE-010.

* (C) The contents of the ipinger samplers were pooled by personnel
ef Technical IvaLation Division and assayed by personnel in the control
laboratory of tho Egg Process Section. Preliainary results from these
tests are sumarized in Table 1. It is co.ucluded from these results that&
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?ABLI H. (U) SOURCE STRXNGTH OF 3. SUBTILI5 ?!A11 RD0yr!D FRox Foui
DIFFERENT EGG PRODUCTS AnWSOMMIWT HR= DISSZMDLATO2S

Soan Strwngh of 3. subtili& from Products, 

Disseria tor
PT-12 Nosle 1.27 2.07 6.61 11.90

ADL Nozzle 12.40 13.20 28.70 36.70

Conical Igplosive 3.78 4.62 9.20 15.20
Devlce

a. Non-diluted whole-e*i euari viscosity 32 coutipolsee total solids 28
per cost.

b. Five parts whole-egg slurry plus I part distilled waterl viscosity IT
centip.Loe; total solids 21.2 per at.

*, Sediment from hght-sela4 esatrifugattea diluted In ratio of I Wt eodl-
wst, II puts distilled vaterl vis..ll Is eatiptsesl tot" solids i.6

se alYut.do, Ctr lo tro frosseheta%4e exttlrsttt of Sau Glulrl Vis"14tyr
sell eatI901461 total 001144e M~ por oesto
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UjUM X. (C) SUO4ART OF ASSAY DATA OBTAIND BY IOCUIATING IXPINGER rLUIDf
S. INTO UI0NEA PIGS

* Iprln6er Samplers Ier%; ! posed to Aerosol at Various tnteryrals Fol.owi g
Creation oft the Cloud

?,st Conditions Control Cinea Fig IDsm!/ of Ispingr lnud
Slurry, Obtained from erosol Cloud at fol.loving

lit % loop, GPIPID50  Time Intervals

or /1 4 Mn. 93 Kin. 182 iin. 271 Kin. 360 Min.

85 75 11.47 5.00 4.84 3.71 3.50 2.60
11.08 3.74 3.09 3.61 2.67 2.07
9.63 4.00 3.64 2.8 2.7 2.50

33 40 11.20 5.36 5.10 4.38 2.85 2.64
10.90 3.60 3.52 2.91 3.44 2.60
12.00 4.34 4.43 3.P7 3.10 2.16

30 75 11.88 3.89 2.86 2.45 3.09 1.61
11.37 3.66 3.62 2.55 1.71. 1.90
10.48 3.10 2.83 2.61 2.06 2.24

a. LU assay's reported log to the bass.
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(a) Therg is practically no biological decay of organisms during
the six hours of testing. The average total decay for all. t-st conditions
was 1.11 per cent per anute of aerosol age.

(b) Source strengths from the PT-12 nasals ranged from 0.008 to
1.0 per cent. This recovery is lower than anticipated but It confirms. siai-
lar data obti| tn. with Pilot Plant produ-;t aerusolised in a series of tests
co-spousored by HD and 1W Divisions,

(a) There were no significant differences in decay rates among
the three test conditions.

(d) A respiratort 03, enJpoint for exposed guinea pigs was not
obtained because all test anials became Infected. An average of 417
CPIPID doses remained in the chamber at the end of six hours. This is
approxJ2 ately 32 times sore rickettsiae than art required to ?roduce one
infotious respiratory dose tguinea pig).

5. (C) filtration of %hote-Zgg Sturiy

(0) During the centrifugation study, the gg Process Section was
required to produce a whole-egg simulant product that would pass an orifice
of 0.006-inch diaeter. This slurry was required by the Directorate of Do-
velopment for a contract with North American Aviation Corporation (Contract
DA-18-404-CML-330)• Several gallon. of simlant were produced which,
when tested by the procedure for determining particle else as described
previously, passed the required orifice. Three lots of slurry were shipped
to North American Aviation Corp. and all three lots failed to disseminate
properly. The contractor filtered portions of the slurry through gauze and
Whatman filter paper No. 41. The debris that plugged he test orifices
was photographed and found to be particles with a density of one or less
(Figure 5). ?hese particles were not reoved by centrifugation nor were
they detected by the partide-sia test procedure. Much of this debris
floats in whole-egg slurry, which has a specific gravity of 1.035 at 250C.
It was also noted for the first time that our procedure for checking par-
ticle sise tests only the liquid at the bottom of the slurry container.

(U) This information demonstrated the need of a screening operation
for removing coarse particles of light density. A series of fine screens
was installed In .he plant system. Two stainless steel screens of 100 mesh
were installed to filter the slurry after centrifugation. Three screens of
120 mesh were installed In the filling hood to filter slurry inediately
after it leaves the plant system and just previous to filling. These
screens provided a basic means for filtering 12) gallons of whole-egg slurry
sanit and 117 gellons of whote-egg slur infected with Coxiella bur-
stii. One basic notification was made to this screening &yte-m.-DTng

IN-ourse of filtering the quantities of slurry described above, it was
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observed that the 120-esh creens (0.008 inch) in addition to retainigi
discrete partioles of feathers, hair, bones, eta., also colleitod slime..
like material (probably fat). The slia* quickly plugged these orifices and
made it n eessary after filterieg approximately two e three liters to stop
the operations pUl the s:rsc3 fras t2ei#I canister, and wash them. Six
layers of gauze superimposed oa the screens rm4ovd considerable quantities
of fat. Fresh layers of Sause were Installed folloving the flitorirg of
each four liters of slurry boause of the quantity of fat rtmove, and not
because of a reduction of f ne through the filter. The gause could be
changed quickly ad did not slow the operation. Later in the 1mvestigation,
standard &ilk filters replaced the gus*.

(0) During the 97rsI-g ef narm1 whole-a;; 2-1-T fi~a rom
the single-.fluid nossle system developed under the Worth Amer a& contract,
It was observed that sluwW that had been filtered through lr ma's Filter
Paper No. 41 had a nossle oefficiency of approximately 18 to 20 per sent.
Slurry that had nt been passed through the filter paper had - nosle f-
ficienoy of approximately 8 to 11 per cent. Although the fil.,rod preduot
had physical properties like those of non-filtered slurT, same slimw-like
material mst have been removed by the paperl hoever, only 200 mi4ilters
of normal slimy could be filtered through this paper (sie 18 cm) bodore
the filter paper beme plugged.

(U) It can be concluded from these data that an improved slar
product can be achieved through t.e judic oe additio of water which re-
duces the thizotropic nature of the produnt.
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111. (C) MXNLUSTCNS

*(C) The major aim of this study ist to investigate centrifugation as a
method for reaviiig particulate m&tter from ifal-egg sl=-r;-. This par-
ticulate, mtter prevented vhole-*zs slaury indeatod with Coztella burrstii
from being efficiently dissina ted from spra7..type munidtInaav ;!ZTd-
velopmet. It ws essential, thou, to select experimnentallyr a condition of
centrifugation which remove Mha undesirable, partial@* from ths, slur with-
out reducing the rickettsial ocentration of' the product. In Initial
studies, an etimate of the centrifugul force, requ~red to rswno these par-
tiale& me obtalued with non-icfeoed wtiole-ogg slurry that sionlated the
infested product. However, It was fomed that th4 required centrifugal force
also reimoved 30 to 80 per *ent of the rickeltsise. A oset-harveat tech-
sique was therefore developed to aumost the eval~trogbtlom. Is this mth.
ad of harvest, *.A* embryo, iwhich is the major eource of the Loarse partiale*,
is discarded with the egS shell as waste. On the basis of time and motion
studies, sateria balance data, and biological sad phjuiesl properties of
the product obtained from seleut-hamset and whole-ogg harvet, the product
at cheiss Is the 1hole-egg s..urr. The whl..gg techaique, at hamost~i
Is fasterp more product is obtained fros each egg, sad the product costass
less solid4s, There no, s measurauble differ*neo is riskettsia titer be.

.tween the two products.

(1) Ike&* studies demonstrate that It is met possible by milliag alonse
to preduct either a whole-egg or a select-harvest oluey that meet& the
requirement that the slurry pass an critics 0.010 incht in diamater. It is
possible to melest a @adition at sestrifugatiom for either slurry that re-
ams aU ot the oatee partieles that plug "s 0.O10-tadi erifi4e without
reducig the riehettstal conetat ef Ve supormat product. The soadi-
tis"natO seatrifugaties that achieve these preduct requairsimmts, su rep.
reoef"e by a Q/c betweom 1.2 &Md 3.6 x 10' centimetes por seond. This

dere aesatritupgtiea,, WhIsh romwee 66 per gentat hs tota sediment-
abeselids Iu whale-egg slurry, sa be sealed up to the esmrial.1

Aaeilable SharPiss No* 16 produetien cestrituge.

(U) 2he establishasaot at a quality centrel psepras ter the assay domos..
strnted that riaksttsial titer of a reterevse slurry could vary as much as
2.5 lego betwees. days. There was no significant difference between assay
variability at uwihmmw s:uries produced in the pilot plant ad that of
the refermece sluirry. In both oases, within-day ample, varlse was 0.O'T0
when eix test asnals wore, Inoculated per dilation. This degree at vart-

* &bilitr' mesas that the @&Lima precision that sovld be expected tem the
assay procedure tI 1 .5 log. ?he theoretical variability predicted tro%
the slope of guinea pig resease (r * 1.4) Indicates tbat the assay prooef-
dmre Is achieving the precisi m possible with the nmbsers of test animals
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(0) The studios iadl~at* that the fele 1.n1 assay piodrre will give
the maxiMa2 Mceisioa with aceeptab1o e4c= a one techicdian pe .
a sizngla saris& or diiatioons at 16-1, io-i-iC.~. 3  n
for both aanbnsva slurry &zd a raerae slarry; (b)tfive group at six
Cwtinna pigs each as* %&ed (es grcnp far *&A. &Uatiaa) and eaM~ pig is in-.
*seutad with ilts *I of the prrtizaont dilatioal (a) the snkzowa and refor-
onee slurries are as~d as dosanibed is (a) sold (b) wa multiple deyj %s-
Lag diftuest lae ee toot aalne. The mar obotsasl. La asonrotely enti-

ag the riekettsial sontaut ot a parliesuir slurr is probably the oz.
trem variability La rtspeas. at puin" pigs free dar t,) jar., betwooss.4ay
tariAsse, evee for the rferwee slurry, is 0.498. This es that normal
variatiou for a eoatrol sturry is 1 1.40 logs at ths. 96 per seat level c4
seafidanee. 0a thoa bais of this vurintioa, the vita-two slwry sates-
siblj saa gain or i1soo Ml. per seat riskettsan Ittar onm y giv'ss dx;-.
Vltipla, days of sawl rodace the mapitads of matisa ad iften.d tdwe
a more sasusto estimate, of the riskettsial p~2atioes.

(C) leU-ets slurry Amse staned ia glass the aoese of air at 4%
des met daeriomte ielo iea4 ams $Wyiest'l fee 110 days. Attar stor.
age for 2,50 days at Oct G=rr daerisralse it Staned air at-;'& s cedi.
lie"e asept that air is mat mlued. Undat Woi latte seaditios, appres-
i"Wtely III log otUs' is lest betue 150 amd 180 daPsaevw prod.
ut ultimately boomsa osaLsolid boeas of a Said 10,

*(c) The thbotstuastur at uhols..egg Liarry is *se, of the isportat
fastore uesPessible tor Th low vsoeer~iee ot ospoasm when the slurry to
Aselised. %* atds" id with whele."fS sinsat o"aaai 1 ubt

idcate that bttter reelerieo as ebis free prodmats the,
derived ftss whols-an Slurry by puaifteattea poedurea,

(C) Asosel data obtaineod b? d1#oamia.ti Lagoomirtgedo dilated jb*%.
00 bcMfV04 the fllZ "4514 Ladiats that' (a tieketial weee%'?7
oflo eas .me Pa eat is obtaad Lt14al Iy (b) thene to Puaellyu

as bielag~eal deeoq at toot esditioss of 15M said IS Ing, seat =, ?VV .*M
30 P"w eat Us 4.4 4M0 saW 4 per Soit U (total 4e6W fer these goadi..
Uese averaged 1411 per seat Per minute Of aersol ago)j And (e) the gains6
fit teepirterY IDSO Is lees tha 411 #aiae. pig iatwupewitoweal ID0's.
This was the Smallest qmutit7 of agent reaining in the, toot oiasLer at
the eni d a si owr at samling.

(9) ilteuisg dielefegg slurry throught a series of Stainless steel
8414eas rm*ee Searle patilee of losoesitie denity that are not S..
meved by Gutrifugatia. USe sapratiene ef ithow several lajrers or
gVMS Or a, AM filtsr is the filtration opera eliminates frequent vaah-
Lot at the scrieens an produces a more reflood preduet.
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(U) CetrilfL.o o!9-,q. sl'-, .... it. + -4--. ,.t th.t...
orifice O.C) 1r-+.' in dizmaer. Centr-lzgtion, supepn.zeted by filtra-
tion thrcuj1 &*r-isa of stalssa st*1 scramsi, results in a prodtct 'that
wll pass &a orifice of O.OG inch in di amteT. Catr u ation, supe-.
monted by' a "rise of scr.**n and a etaz.4rd silk t lter, resuilts it a
product that wi.l pass a oriice of 0.005 inch in diameter.

(C) An idealisad process for infected whols--egg slurry in the Pilot
lat is presented in Figure S. Charateristics of the product obtai ed

from ibhi process arc coapared withv at*of the product obtained by ;0ro
seoduree given in the SO?, Table " . Te final produat should be a hoso-
genste eonsisting of two parts slurry Ld *o pWt water. The thixotropic
properties of the l5w117 as reduced to such sa extent that a gain in smu-
aition effioisnoy is obtained which more than compensate* for the reqult-
lag l se in agent concentration.

'(C) It is ooncluded that it is possible to produce a whole-egg slurry
by centrifugation and filtration prv" es that will meet both agent-
concentration and psrticle-ais requirements. Th. amount of filtration
met idr"ea as the sise of the orifice ot' the diseminating device is re-
dioed.
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TAJLS XI. (C) COMPAMSOM O TPICAL pOLOGICAL AND PHfSICAL PROPTIES or
C[,ItFIEI-J A. NON-CLAJITIED_/ Ki0LEGG SLURRY PRODUCED

IN PILOT PLANT

Clarified Non-Clriflod
Product Charscteristic ProduCt Product

1. Rickettsial titer 10.40 10.04
(Logl 0 GPIPID., per ,l)

2. Lickettaial titer 1 0.55 logo Not adequately
95% confidence established

3. Particle SLacS 0.008 inch 0.063 inch

4. Viscosity (centipoise) at 25*C 8 - 10 26 - 33

5. Per cent total dry solids 16.6 25

6. Specific gravit7  1.025 1.035

2. p 7. 5 11 - 7.5

8. Bacterial eontamination Not Controlled Not Controlled

I. Per cent sediantable solids 05 None (12.1 pi
rmoved by centrifugatioa so1dq per 100

gme slurry)

10. Per @ent fat content (by "lam) 915 - 10.5 10 - 12,5

a. Clarified product obtained from procedures developed during 195.1 aely
viole-e slurry io ileld, centrifuged, diluted two to one with dis-
tilled water and screened or filtered.

L. Noou-lArifld product obtained from procedures developed during 195l-'.53.
The slurry Is milled only.

s. The orifice diameter through which 64 .1 of slurry wil pase without
plugging orifice when 50 pig is eamployed. The clarified product has
been tested sore thoroughly beogauce I liters of slurry have passed the
stated orifice using 32 psig.
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APPENDIX A

(5) CLNTRIYUGATION REQGXREENTS FOE UI.%.T!D IHOLL.ECG SLURRT

(0) The major &an of this experiment was to determine the degree of cn-
ta.fugation necessary to roomw partial"- of tissue frm nornal whole-oig
slury so that it could pass an oriflie 0.010 inch in diaae r. Normal IS-
day-olA ebryonated eggs (not infested with Coxiella burnetix) were har.
vested. The cotntts of each egg, except the shell, wo-r- Wooonisod in an
Ippenbach Coll id Kill ot with 0.012-inch clearance between rotor and sta-
tor. The slry was stored In glass bottles at -50 0C. Aliquots were
thawed and eeatrifuged In the Sharple Laboratory Xodol, Proesurtite Cen-,
trifuge under the conditions indicated In table 1. A material balance was
eslelated for mah condition of coatrifugation in order to determine the
amount ot sdimenatable solids removed froan the food slurrT. The product
no testd for particle pso by the prooeduse described in the ,xperiman.
tal Operating ?roedure.J

(U) Data obtained from the experiment e summarized in Table 1. The
inim. degree of ceatrifugation that achieved the desired particle size

was a flaw rate of 100 milliliters per anate In combination with a bowl
speed of 20,000 rovolutions per ants. Two other eonditions of ontr ltu
gatios slso resulted in a product meeting porthole-size requiromentsl how..
everr both were at bov speeds of 30,000 revoalutions per minute which would
remave trm The t"ed a lrge percentage or CoxieUa burnetii. This Lfor-
otioe did provide an estimate of the conditions or contr] ation that

would meet likely result Ia a product meeting particle-sise requirements.

II

See Literature Cited.
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TABLE I.' (U) PARTICLE SIZE AND RECOVERY DATA OBTAIM1D BY CENTZIFUGIN'G
NORMAL, KILLED WHOLE-EGO SLU1 Y AT VARIOUS CONDITIONS IN SARPLES CTRIFU

Feed Rate of Slurry,,.V,. , 1o, ooA rT 2o,1 422M 30.00 ir

as1 PoaPo- as Prr2
duct, % duct, % dut ."

1000 0.016 97.0 0.016 96.0 0.020 93.0

500 0.01. 97,0 0.013 95.0 O.OlOW 93.0

100 0.016 94.0 o.ooW 92.4 o.o1/ 69.0

a. Diameter of orifice through which sealry can be passed under differential
preesure of 50 puog. Slurry, before centrifugation, passed an orifice of
0.071 inch.

b. Product mets partiols-size requiLrevntal will pass through the orifice
of the 120 intition.
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(U) When the current program was established, the Pilot Plant had sup-
plies of stock s*ed (SS) and plant aeed (PS) on hand. These goeds had been
produced in 1952 but had never contained the concentration of rickettsiae
considered normal. Ths seeds had been prepared from embryonated eggs pro-
duoed during a period when it was thought that the laying sashes contained
antibiotics. It was decided to discard all previous seeds and use fresh
seed supplies for the 1957-1958 program.

(U) An ampoule of certified seed (AD-ly) was obtained from Virology I
ranch, TiR Division, on I. August 1957. Procedures for preparing the fresh

seed stook (2SS 1-Q) were identical to those specified by PP Division. /*
A 1W1O dilution of certified seed produced the death pattern shorn below.

Days Following Inoculation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 It

Embryos
Dead, % - 16 0 0 0 2 4 22 50 12

Twenty-five eggs were seleoted for proceesing from those that died on the
niath and tenth days following inoculation. Sixtyt-five grans of yolk sac
and yolk were harvested and processed into seed. Approximately 10.3 grams
ef yolk wm eotaminated and discarded. The remaining yolk-sac materiaL
ws proeessed into seed and filled into 45 ampoules (4 ul/ampoule). The
seed stock was not contaminated and contained 105.32 egg doses per .J.lli-
liter.

(U) On 12 September 1957 an ampoule of seed (2SS-Q) was thawed, diluted
11000 in broth, and inocuaated Into 60 eabryonated eggs to produce a seed
for plant use.

Days Follving Inoculation 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 1

Imbryos
Dead,% - -12 0 0 0 0 2 2 47 42

* See Literature Cited.
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Forty eggs were selected for seed prooosuinS from those that died on the
tenth and eleventh days following inoculation. Eight pools of yolk-sad Mi-
tnrial were produced and tested for sterility. None of the material was
cont-a4iated and 720 Mi1liJters of saed.w" obtalned. The seed was tilled
into apoules, sholl-frozen in a dry-ice alcohol bath and stor*d at _70OC.
The seed contained i05.-8 egg doses per millliter and the final sterility
test was negative.

(U) A 111000 dilution of plant seed (2SP 4) in broth is used in the in-
ocultion of embryonated eggs for P1ilt lant production. This dilution
should contain sufficient rickettsiae to kill 50 per eont of the e"bryos in.
oculated by the tenth day following inoculation. The death pattern of em-
bryos inoulated with this seed dmonstrates that it is highly virulent.

Days Foewii gInoculation 1 2 3 4 5 1 7 0 0 10

Embryos
Dead,% - . 15 '0 0 0. 2 3 24 52
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APENDIX C

(U) DEVELOENT OF A SELECT.HARVEST PROCEDIME FOR HARVESTI.ZG EMB2YOATED
EGGS INFECTED WIT COXIELLA BUILNETI

(U) A technIque had been developed for removing embryos infected with
Venesuelam equine encephalosyelitis virus (VEZ) from the other egg contents
and tholl. With experience, the plant operators became very proficient.
It vus assumed that basic elements of this procedure could be modified and
used for selectively harvesting eabryonated eggs infected with CoxLe*Ia bur.
nethi. This organism grows to its greatest concentration in the yoLk sac
&ndyolk. Only two per cent of the rickettsiae are located in the embryo.
It was assumed that it the harvesting procedure for TEE could be reversed
(the embryo discarded with the shell), the remaining materials could be
processed readily into a product that would pass through a O.010-inch ori-
fice. Previous iLnoration had demonstrated that the embryo, which at the
time of harvest contained well-developed bone, cartilage, and feathers, was
the compotent of the egg largely responsible for coarse particulate matter
in whole-eg slurry.

(U) In a prelimiary investigation, normal 1S-da$-old embryonated eggs
were selectively harvested. The egg was cracked open on the air-sac end,
the embryo was discarded, the remaining egg :onten's were removed for prod-
uct by shaking them out of the shell, and the shell was d-scarded. A tlae
and motion study Indicated that no more than six eggs could be harvested
per minute. Fifty per cent of the harvesting time was consumed in shaking
the egg content% out of th. shell. Subsequent laboratory investigation
showed that it was possible to remove the egg contents from the shell by
vacuum. The plant system was modified to permit this latter procedure to
be studied thoroughly on a pilot scale. With this syst , the plant opera.
tars are able to harvest between 10 and 12 eggs per minute. The harvest.
Lng proc--ure w%9 9e,-w.ted Ito th--n. cca poazt of cp aftiun jn order to
obtain time and motion studies. It was concluded from this study that there
is little chance c" significantly increasing the speed of this procedure or
approachina that ot a whole-egg harvest, in w ich 30 eggs are harvested per
inmte.

I

117
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APPF'IDI1 D

(U) PROCESS DATA OBTAINED ]PROM I.CTED SL'IY PRODUCED FOR
CENTRIYJGATION STUDIES

A. (U) 1L.tXTIC G LOSSES

(0) rabryonated eggs were inoculated In the new inoculatirg cabinet
(Unit A) fabricated under Contract CD-e-404-137. Trays of eggs were cock.
veyed peast each Inooulating station at a chain speed of 20 inches per
minute., IEggs were candled for traumatic losses three eays following in-
oculation. Theeo data demonstrate that it is possible to inoculate eggs
on a moving conveyor without excessive trauma. Traunatlo loses averaged
17.3 per cent during the 1951-1953 study compared with 17.0 per cent du.r-
Lng the cTrent investigation.

3. (U) DIAM PATT!L. OT IMTCZD EGGS

(u) rollowing Inoculation, eggs were incubated for te days at the ap-
propriate temperature and huidity. Deat(h of the embryos from infectioa
NuUA14 starts on The sigh th day folloving iseul.ati.on. An averaged pot.
term of eabrroule death (all egg lets) I shown in figre 1. Eighty-one
per sent of the embryos were dead at the time of harvest (tea days). Thie
mortality rate indicates that the potency and virulence of the pleat eed*
are qu te high.

C.(U) RCOntfR DATA

(U) Th t sleet-hLrvest proedure recovered 33 aillilitere of product
per eggi 43 aillillters of produatwmrs recovered fro the whole-egg harvest.
These rooverie are based on the milled, non-centriftgod product.

01 (19) MQIMS?'4

(U) The present system consists of equipmeast ad quate for the production
of whole-egg slurry. The eporability of the system could be improved if the
two &31 sow in the syste (Ippeubach and Charlotte) were connected in as-
rieeS the Charlotte Xill should be used to hogenize the egg coapoents L-
to a crude alirry, which ts thean passed through the Eppenbach Hill to re-
due. the um er and size of the coarse particles.
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(U) It was observed that slurry processed in the Carlotte Mill fre-

quent1l contains particles that plug the orifice of the Sharples Preaesur-
tits Centrifuge. Although plugging is only momentary, it does disrupt the
flow into the centrifuge and mkes this operation more difficult to control.
It is possible to produce a more refied slurry in the Eppmnbach Mill. Con-
siderable debris (shell, b-one snd feathers) is stopped at the initial cut-
tin. blades of the &ill and celcts in the mill hoppr. This debris can
be resoved either by stoppi-g the operAtion and increasing the mill setting
to pass the debris through the rotor-stator section of the ml to a spe-
cial container, or by stopping the operation and reoring the debris by
hand. In either case, the milling operation is delayed. Data indicate
that optimum -m can be obtained vhen ,lurry Is ml led first in the
Charlotte ill and then in the Eppenbach hill.

I4
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APMVD! !

(U) ASSAY YARIABILITY

(U) Asisy data rot unknown an" reference slurries are sumaorixed ij
Table 1. These data were analysed by r. ). Wadley, Technical Evaluaation
Division, with particular emphasis given the faldowing relationships: (a,
correlation coel:iciat between unknwn end reference assay date, (b)
withLn-day and between-dAy variability of tho reference assay data, (a)
within.-day and betw4en-day variability of the unknown slurry and (d) dif'-
ference in assay variAbility when three and six pigs were inoculated per
dilution.

(0) The coefficient of correlation was *0.35 which alset reached the
five per cent level of sigLificance with 24 degrees of fredomj of this,
about 12 per cent of the varlation is accounted for. The variation origi-
nates from three main souces:

(a) Inevitable binomial variation of rezponse plus samll variations
to technique is repesting the same deter ination; this should nt contrib.
ute to correlation.

(b) Variation asareiated with day, affecting both variables alike
this should cause correlation.

(e) Real v ariation iA unknown as eompared with an invarying stand-
sad; this should not contribute to correlation.

(U) Within-day ind betveon-day variation were studied by analysis of
variance and art stum.sed in Table II.

(9) These was ma significant difference in assay variability ohen three
rather than six guine. pigs were use4 for each inoculating dilution. How-
ever, theory and experience show that It is impossible to socuz as accurate
results with three test animals per dilution as with six.

(U) A slope of guines pig responses wa- 'alculatd for the data *um.
Iawized in Table 11l. Only five of the twenty series are sufficiently
clew-cut far probit analysiss these yield probit slopes of 0.99 to 3.20,
averaging 2.17. Since this slope represents selected data, this average
is probably too high. These slopes, when averaged with those obtained by
Technical tvaluation Division, give a slope of 1.4, which is a better esti-
mate of' assay vriability.

2
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TABLF I1. (U) Stlr'ARY OF ASMA LATA oJF A.CO N
"'R2NC S "dtR1.M. 7 G' STATISTICAL A.\ ALY14'!

rest imkans la8~ iCr~rrc sa~eptaW
"4 vlistioa I Ot~attoft 2 011mli I cl!'Atten 2

I. W0!a to 50 10.60 10.50
2. 10.50 to:"0

3. 10.11 9.50 10.00 1.73

4. 10.00 9.73 1.10 10.34

S. 10.5c 10150 I.C. 30 10.50
6.10.50 10.50

1. 10.50 10.34 1MIS 10.37

6. W.5W #.20 $.00 9,50

I9. 10.50 10.50 10.%0 10.s0
10. 10.61 11.00
it. 9.61 10.37

12. 10.37 11.00 9.So 9.6
13. 10.50 6.61

14. 11.34 10.44) 10.13 10.00
13. 10.00 10.00

is. 9.1 T3 .5 1s.IT 9164

17. 9.12 1.11 1 8.3..)to 9.60
1s. 11.00 11.00
19. 10.46 11.00

20. 9.10 9.6 $a0MIS 9.75
21. 10.19 9.50

22. 11.00 11.00 11.00 10.60
23. 10.75 11.00
24. U4.00 10.7s

U.1.00 10.30 10.2? 9.61
24. 10.S0 11.0

27. 10.50 10.50 10.71
24. t.35 9.50

29. 11.00 11.00 1o0 11.010
30. 11.00 10.60

31. 11.00 11.00 10.33 4.87
22. 10.50 10.17

33. 11.00) 11.00 11.00 11.00
11.24 10.11

S. ickottstal coaiostratiom expss..t to Leila gaisa pit tatraper .tomea

b. soiss for mest part ceasist* orto90 to9- Ir@-
0 sed to.10.50

prpe4 by same tochaolst three pit* per dilult..f. IV' Sso itdtfC,
mult

iple gets.,. aiplea were tqstQd against a single r~tswre.e tsap,.
a. mplicate 41tte preparot by a"s tocheigtast six pigs per dilution,
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TABLE I1. (U) ANALYSIS OF YFJIANCZ IN ME PROCEDURE FOR ASSESSM,"T or
COXIFLLA BURMETTI

Reference Slurry Unknown Slurry
Sample Test "r ies Degrees
Variation Animals/ 2f Mean or lean

Freedoz Snaire Freedna S.,

withim-Day 3 9 0.MA 0.0903
Betweou-nay 3 a 0.330w a 0:296hb/

Within-Day 6 1.2 0.0"l5 6 0.06t0
Beetv*en-Day a 1 O.8600b/ 5 0.4481-]

a. Number or guinea pigs inoculated per dilution.
b. Significant past five per cent level.
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(U) CONDITIONS MAINTALD FOR TIE AROSOL STUDY

(U) The test procedures and condition&e maintained in the study or the

aerosol properties of whole-egg slurry are tabulated below.

a. Disseminating device - PT-12 Nosile

b. lapinger Collecting fluid - distilled va'er

c. Test Chamber - No. 95, Technical Evaluation Division

d. Test Chamber Conditions for each test day:

Date Relative Humidity, % Temperature, Or

7 May58 85 40

8 ay58 8s 75

9 May 58 30 75

12 May 58 30 75

13 Hay 58 85 75

14 May58 85 40

15 may 58 85 75

16 May 58 85 40

19 May 58 30 75

o. Impinger samp'es taken at 4, 93, 182. 271, and 360 minutes afl.ar
creation of the aerosol cloud

f. lmpinger fluids diluted in heart infusion broth.

g. Nine anials were used for each tine period ror each of the five
dilutions shown:
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Tiae Period Dilutions Employed

4 sin 10 3 , 104, 10S

10-69 10-7

93 min 10-2, 103, 10-4
10-5, 10"4

182 ain 10- , 10-2, I- 3

2.O4, i0"S

,0-4, 10-4

360 sin LO 10- 1, 10-2103, 10-4

1o-J, lo-I

h. Control slurry - slurry remaining in PT-12 .ossle following es-
tablishment of aerosol was sent to conlrol laboratory of Egg Process Section
sad diluted to 10-90 10-10, 10-11, 10-" in heart infusion broth. Four
groups of ten guinea pigs each (one for each dilution) were used. Each
guine& pig was inoculated with one milliliter of the pertinent dilution.

L. iolding time of inoculated guinea pigs - 28 days.
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